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Jid Other Sales Forecast a Great Day Monday!
Will Be
Ul Day
, Sept. 17
>arade o £ the
raerica's Fight-
DSt
r

15c Talcum
Powder
9c
Can

One-pound cans of
good quality Tal¬
cum Powder, nicely
scented. Tomor¬
row at 9c.

First Floor

Ammonia
4c
Bottle

Ammonia, for
household use,
large size bottles;
full strength. One
day at 4c bottle.
Tint I

eo*ds o«i

'Cha-Ming'
Extract
Half Otmee

50c
"Cha-Col**t»'» New

SMn*" Bxtract. a f»n-
clDating and lHHtln* Uri-
entaj rrrtnm*. Half-
onace bottles; tomor¬
row at 50c. JWar In,
2c.)
Hnt Ihr

Store Hoars: Open 9:15 A. M.; Close 6 «lf.

Sensational Shoe Purchase and Sale

500 Pairs of Women's $6.00 and
$7.00 High and Low Shoes

At$3.85 apair
; A down-east shoe manufac¬
turer's wind-up of the season's
stocks.bought in a spot cash
transaction.going on sale Mon¬
day morning at less than today's
wholesale replacement prices.
500 pairs in the lot.comprising

Women's High and Low Shoes, in
lace and button styles; of Patent
Colt, Tan, Gun Metal, Gray and
combination leathers, with cloth
and leather tops. Good assort¬

ment of desirable models, with high or low heels.
The size range is not complete in every style, but th* combined

lot contains all sises from 2% to 7. No exchanges or refunds.

Misses' and Children's High and Low Shoes
At $1.95

Values Worth Up to $3.50 a Pair
Comfortably styled footwear for misses and children, including

High and Low Shoes of Patent Colt aad dull leathers. All sizes
from 8'/2 to 11 and U}4 to 3 included.

Children's Shoes, Worth to $2.50 Pair, $1.45
Little Children's Shoes, of Patent Colt and Black Kid, in high

shoes and oxfords: sizes 4 to 8. No exchanges or refunds. '

Soldonlmx'a.Firtt Floor.

Dress Goods Feature Extraordinary!
Regular$2.25 Storm Serges, AQ
54 inches wide, at, yard ... *PI

Buying Serge in this sale tomorrow means a big saving to you on the cost of your new

fall suit or dress.the lowered price being the result of early orders placed in advance of

the rising market. Hundreds of yards of this fine serge in tomorrow's sale.double twill,

hard twisted quality, not to be duplicated at today's valuation for less than $2.25 a yard.
These come in the popular navy blue and black. Note the desirable width.it .will take only

3^4 to 4 yards to make a dress or suit.

$2,49$3.00 Velour Broadcloth,
52 Inches Wide, at

Extra fine twill back quahty, strictly all wool.
the most popular material for fall suits, dresses and
capes. Complete range of wanted colors and black
for selection. 52 inches wide.

$2.50 French Serge,
40 Inches Wide, at

All-wool Imperial French Serge, a superior
grade noted for its beautifnl finish and durability.
The correct weight and texture for suits and
dresses. All wanted autumn shades, including
plenty of Navy Blue. 40 inches wide.

$1.98
ioe
aim

$5.00 AM-Wool Poplin,
56 inches Wide, at

All-wool Poplin, one of the reigning favorites
for fashionable suits, skirts, dresses and capes. A
quality of superior excellence, and comes in Navy
Blue, Midnight Blue, Plum, Pekin Blue and Black.
56 inches wide.

$5.00 Jersey Cloth,
54 Inches Wide, at

All-wool Jersey Cloth, one of the most sought
after fabrics for autumn wear; of beautiful smooth
texture, in such favored colors as Navy Blue, Dark
Brown, Beaver, Taupe, Shantung Bine and Black.
54 inches wide.

Goldenber*'».Firrt Floor.

$3.98

$3.49

Another'of Our Famous Sales of
"Run-of-the-Mill"

81x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets
Regular $2.00 Quality £ \
Offered Tomorrow at Only 1

J: 5. '> } ,

Sheets of standard grade cotton, from one of the best mills, offered at way below estab¬
lished price, because ot slight mill imperfections, which make them called "run-of-the-milL"
Nothing to impair the wearing quality.

These sheets are made of heavy, durable sheeting cotton of a brand noted for service
and satisfaction.close woVen and free from starch or dressing; finished with 3-inch hem.
Exceptional values at $1.39,each. ;

$2.25 Bleached Sheets, $1.89
( 81x90 Seamless Bleached Sheets, full double

be^ size; perfect quality, finished with deep hems.

45c Pillowcases, 35c
42x36 Bleached Pillowcases, a fine, soft-finish

quality; hand torn and ironed

$3.50 Bedspreads, $2.89
Crochet Bedspreads, double bed size; in Mar¬

seilles patterns. Good serviceable quality.
$4.50 Bedspreads, $3.89

Crochet Bedspreads, m heavy raised Marseilles
designs; fall double-bed size.

Gotdanb«ry'» Flirt Floor.

Sale of $2.50 " R & G
Corsets at $2

Special sale of this popular make of Corsets, of pink bro¬

cade material, elastic tops, long hip models; heavy hose sup¬

porters. Models suitable for slender or average figures. When

wearing R & G Corset you are sure to be well gowned. Sizes
19 to
TlaMli ¦¦ i of pink satin and pink

brocade material, open back and
front, elastic insert aad * f fin
satin shoulder straps, 1 ,VV
All sbes, worth |1.25.

fliUnitiri'i T"'~J Floor.

Brassieres. of good quality ma¬

terials. trimmed with filet laces and
insertions; hook front ^ | PA
models; all sizes, X »OU
worth $2.09

Special Values In

New Fall Petticoats
Beautiful Jersey Silk Petticeats, with handsome changeable taf¬

feta and messaline silk flounces. StyHsh clinging
models, in a large variety of colorings. Elastic waist Qft
band. Worth $7.00 .

w. i
Genuine Heatherbloom Petticoats, in green, navy blue, pnrple

and black. Made with stylish sectional flounce and small | OO

plaited ruffle. All lengths. Worth $2.50 1 »00
Mdeabsrr'*.Third Floor.

Boys' School Clothes
At Prices that Will Attract he Attention

of Wise Mothers.

Boys' "Dubbelbilt"
Suits

Known all over the country by their
name and for their iron-like wear¬

ing qualities.durably built wherever
the wear comes. Every "Dnbble-
bilt" Suit is backed by the maker's
guarantee of six months' service
against wear and tear. We will re¬

pair free of charge any rip, hole or
tear that shows within six months
after purchase. In gray, green and
brown mixtures, they constitute the
niftiest in style and the most in
value. Sizes 6 to 18 years.

Priced at $14.75, $16.75 and $18.75

Boys' All Wool Norfolk Suits,
tt fancy rassimeres and cheviots;
plaited or plain back, belted
coats and full lined, double seat
and knee Knickerbocker pants;
ail dark colorings;
Blzes 7 to 17
years

Boys' Corduroy Knickerbocker
Pants, with banjo seat; extra
heavy weight narrow ribbed
brawn corduroy: full lined and
ta#ed; sizes 8 to IS Q
yars, Worth
$3.69

^

Boys' and Children's Hats, fall
Ind winter styles; all shapes; of
fancy mixtures; suitable
for boys from 3 to 12 "OC
fears of age

$7.75

Boys' School Suits, dark color¬
ings; heavy weight wool and cot¬
ton mixed casslmere; Norfolk
belted coat; ideal suits for school
and rough wear,
slxt® 7 to 1(
years
Boys' Golf Caps, wool and wor¬

sted materials, in dark fancy pat¬
terns, full shape, strap
seams and non-breakable JjC
visor. Worth $1.80

Boys' Crompton's Crarenetted
Corduroy Suits, belted plain back
Norfolk coats and full lined
knickerbocker pants, the best
school suit money can buy. In
£ark brown shade aq
narrow ribbed cordu- /hQ yn
roy; sizes 7 tol8 years.

Fall Notions and Small Wares
An Attractive List of Needed Articles at

Lowered Prices
Uaserte Tape, five-yard

pieces; ptak, blue and white.
Two pieces for
Imported StMnrel Trimming or

H|l>l 1 6 and 8 yard
pieces; many patterns X^C
and colorings. Piece
gup easterners, best 5c « _

kinds. Two cards for

10c

ten' Shears. -J -J _
facory seconds at regular JuC
Uc to 71c values
Trtasfk Nickel Safety

Ptas, iisoorted sices; 1 dos. J Q,
on card; best 10c grade
Qnuadmother's I r o a 1 a g g

Was. regularly l«c

Sheeting, crib _

size, 11x27 Inches; stand- £(\C
ard quality

"Weverlost" Baby
Pta Seta, a safe and aim- | p _

pie diaper fastening and
supporter.

lar 5c bottle

Set.
Oil. regu- 3c

Faamrled Waist Haag- | A
era, correctly made; pink, £ V/C
blue and lavender finish..
Halrplo Cahlaeta, contain¬

ing a good assortment of
wire hairpins; usual 10c OC
kinds

Collar Buttons, one-piece
composition; one dozen on
card
Blanket lading, two- | a

Inch width; pink, blue I l|C
and white. Yard

Darning Cotton, black,
white and colors. Four
spools for
Shoe Trees, strongly made. Q

Pair OC
Dress Shields, size 4 ¦*

"

only; good quality, light- I £ £
weight shields. Pair....

Silk Elastic Hose Supporters,
for women, misses and children:
pin-on style; strongly | F
made, with rubber but- i^C
tons. Pair
Baby Carriage Clamps. <^A

pink and blue taffeta C
covered steel springs. Pr.
Clark's Anchor Brand Cot- i

ton. white and black; for ^*C
sewing or bastlne. SnoU.
Dnst Caps, pretty styles, « _

in chatnbrays and lawns J Q,
Goldaaberx't.Fir«t Floor.

Sheer White Goods
At Unusual Savings
50c White Voile, 35c
36-inch White Chiffon Voile,

extra fine sheer quality, with
rich mercerized finish, for
waists and dresses.

50c Cannon Cloth, 33c
34-inch White Cannon Cloth,

a heavy linen finish quality,
for middy blouses, boys' wash
suits, etc.

35c India Linon, 25c
36-inch White India Linon,

extra fine sheer grade, snow

white bleached.
39c Pajama Checks, 33c
36-inch White Pajama Checks,

a fine, close-woven grade, for
undergarments.

Goldenbergr's.Firtt Floor.

£2.50 Georgette Crepe
40 Inches Wide,
Yard at $2.19

Fine quality Georgette Crepe, 40 inches wide, a heavy
sturdy woven grade that will give excellent service for waists
ind dresses. Our color assortment is complete in every re¬

ject, including plenty of white and black.

baltatloa Crochet Laces, edg-
Ibigs and insertions. 2 inches

| wide, in an assort- t

jnr.ent of desirable pat- |
(tarns

Venice iJiCfi. edgings and ln-
ertions; 1^4 inches wide; in a

[variety of pretty pat-
Items for trimming pur- ^ l~ _

(poses. Worth to 39c Z.Tf!
¦yard

Val Laces, edgings insertions
and beading edges; mostly in
matched sets; round and square
meshes; various widths _

and patterns; full 12
yards in each piece
Trlaiming Laces, including tor¬

chon. cluny and fancy cotton
effects; in a variety of g*
patterns; desirable widths, JpC
yard ......... .............

(Mdoaborg'a.First Floor,

Yard-wide Outing Flannel
Worth 39c OAf
yard, at. .

Two cases of Yard-wide Outing Flannels, a close woven,

heavy fleeced grade, light grounds, in neat stripes and checks.
Correct weight for making warm winter garments of all kinds.

35c Shaker Flannel, 25c
25-inch Bleached Shaker Flan¬

nel, a heavy fleeced quality, for
infants' wear and other purposes.

50c Fleecedown Flannels, 39c
36-inch Fleecedown Flannels, in a good assortment

50c Outing Flannels, 39c
36-inch Outing Flannels, heavy

fleeced quality, in neat stripes
and checks.

and colorings, such as Persian designs, floral effects and figured pat
terns. A heavy fleeced quality for k:
GoUsaWtg'i.Ffet .nwr.

of styles
d 1

imonos and house garments.

School Ribbons
In a Varied Assortment of
New and Beautiful Effects
Hair Bow Ribbons, including

moires, self fancies and flow¬
ered effects; in all the most
desirable shades for school
wear. Four and five
inches wide
Five-inch Ribbons, beautiful

patterns and plain effects, in
taffetas, moires and satins. In
all shades for hair
bows and other pur- Aflft
poses

Beautiful Wide Ribbons, taf¬
feta, with satin edge, plain
moire, plain taffeta, plaid and
dark Dresdens. Five and six
inches wide. All new

fall shades; good CQr»
heavy qualities

Goldenber*'*.First Floor.

48c Chiffon Silks
at 39C Yard .

26-inch Chiffon Silk, a beautiful silk and cotton fabric
that has the exact appearance of all-silk chiffon cloth. A
dainty material for charming evening and dancing frocks. In
a complete assortment of street and evening shades, also
black and white.

vOeUeaWrr'i.First Floor.

Up to 35c Women's

Linen Hand¬
kerchiefs at 14c
Women's Pure Linen Hand¬

kerchiefs, including white hem¬
stitched and hemstitched linen
initial styles. Good sheer,
serviceable qualities. Broken
assortments of values worth 25c
and 35c each.
CkiMrea'a School Handkerefciefa,
white hemstitched lawns, good
durable qualities. Also pretty
cross-barred dimities; 4 ^

neatly made. Mostly 5c
~

and 7c values, at si* for
OoUoaborv'o.First Floor.

Just in Time for Your Fall and Winter Needs.

Rugs, Curtains, Draperies and
Bedwear at and Below -

Today's Mill Prices
A Phenomenal Value-Giving Event That Brings Washington

Housekeepers an Opportunity to Profit Through Notable Price
Concessions Secured on the Most Wanted Needs for the Home.

New Rugs of Standard Quality to Be
Sold at Wonderfully Low Prices

A tremendous new lot of Rugs, including
Axminsters, Wilton Velvets and Brussels.all
assembled for this gigantic event at prices that
remind one of the old days of years ago. Beauti¬
ful designs and colorings.best wanted sizes.
Some have slight imperfections, but none seri¬
ous enough to mar their appearance or affect their good service. However, the moat of them
are perfect.
Will Not Last

All Day
25 Seamless Wool Brussels

Rugs, 9xl2-ft. -size; floral and
oriental designs; good cqjorings.
Regular $30.00 values.at $19.75.

$35.00 Axminster Rugs,
$22.75

Only while the lot lasts; as¬
sorted mottled, band border and
oriental designs; 6x12 ft. and
9x12 ft. sizes.

7.6x9-ft. Brussels Rugs,
$16.85

Seamless Brussels Rugs, as¬

sorted patterns and colorings.
Worth $25.00.

Axminster Hall Rugs,
$15.85

3xl5-ft. and 4y£xl2-ft. heavy¬
weight, deep-pile fabric; Smith
and Sanford makes. Best designs
and colorings. $25.00 and $27.50
values.

36x63 Axminster Rugs,
$5.65

Deep-pile fabric, in rich floral
and oriental designs; best color¬
ings. (First Floor.)

9xl2-fL Axminster
Rugs, $37.45

Handsome Seamless Axmin¬
ster Rugs, rich floral, oriental
and medallion designs; all
wanted colorings. Worth
$55.00.

$40.00 Seamless Brussels
Rugs, $27.45

9xl2-ft. Alexander Smith make
Seamless Brussels Rugs, medal¬
lion and oriental designs; all
colorings.

$12.95 Wool and Fiber
Rugs, $8.65

9xl2-ft. Reversible Wool and
Fiber Rugs, handsome patterns
and colorings.

$7.00 Jap Matting Rugs,
$4.65

9 ft by 11 ft. 8 in.; stenciled or
reversible carpet designs, 180-
warp grade; light and dark col¬
orings.

$1.75 Rag Rugs, $1.15
30x60 Hit and Miss Design

Rag Rugs, light and dark colored
effects. (Flrit Floor.)

$1.50 Stenciled Fiber
Rugs, 88c

36x58 Reversible Stenciled
Fiber Rugs, handsome designs
and rich colorings.

8 Ft. 3x10 Ft. 6 Brussels
Rugs, $24.75

Close-woven Fine Wool Seam¬
less Brussels Rugs, medallion
and floral designs; Tight and dark
colors. $35.00 values.

$27.50 Axminster and
Wilton Velvet
Rugs, $16.75

6x9-ft. Seamless Deep Pile
Axminster and Wilton Velvet
Rugs, floral, oriental and mot¬
tled designs; most desirable
colorings.

8.3x10.6 Axminster and
Wilton Velvet Rags,

$35.85 '*

Handsome floral, medallion and
oriental designs; seamless; deep-
pile fabric; rich colorings. | j i

Best Cork Linoleum Art Rugs
Limited Lot. Wanted Sizes. Best Patterns and Colorings

3 ft. by 12 ft.
Size at $3.45

7 ft 6 by 10 ft 6
Size at $10.95

6 by 6 ft. Size
at $3.45

4^4 ft by 12 ft
Size at $4.95

Congoleum Rugs
For Halls and Small Rooms. Slight Seconds

3x9-ft. Size at $1.68 6x6-ft Size at $2.48 4y2x4y2-ft. Size, $1.19

Run of the Mill Blankets
and Comforts

On account of a slight irregularity in size of blankets or an extra seam in the comforts
.nothing to interfere with the warmth or appearance. All large, double bed sizes; desirable

colorings.
$5.00 Felted Nap Blankets, pair at $2.98
$6.00 Australian Blankets, pair at $3.95
$6.50 Plaid Blankets, pair at $4.45
$7.50 Cortex and Woolnap Blan¬

kets, pair at $5.45
$12.00 Part=wool Blankets, pair at $7.95

$1.50 Crib Blankets, 89c
36x48 Crib Blankets, blue or pink plaids and

blocks; have the appearance and warmth of wool
blankets.

$4.00 Cotton»filled Comforts at.. .$2.85
$5.00 Cretonne-covered Comforts

at $3.85
$7.00 Heavy-weight Comforts at $4.85
$8.00 Satine-covered Comforts at $5.85
$12.00 Lamb's-Wool Comforts at $8.95

$1.00 Bed Pillows, 68c
Large Size Bed Pillows, covered with heavy

weight art tickings; filled with sterilized curled
feathers.

Lace Curtains, Portieres, Couch
Covers and Draperies

Factory close-outs and small lots at surprisingly low prices,
these special lots.

$5 Rope Portieres, $3.69
Velour finish Rope Portieres

finished with heavy tassel and
valance.

$7.00 Velour Table
Runners, $4.95

Velotir Table Runners, green,
blue, red aud tan colorings; rich
designs; sizes 19x52 and 25x49
inches.

29c Curtain Scrims, 18c
Yard-wide Curtain Scrims; flor¬

al and bird designs; cut from the
full 'bolts.

$5.00 and $6.00 Lace Cur¬
tains, $3.69 t

Fine grade Cable Net, Scotch
and Filet weaves; copies of the
real laces. Full width and length.
95c Sofa Cushions, 68c
20x26 Floss Sofa Cushions, cov¬

ered with tine white cambric.

79c Window Shades, 62c
3x6 ft. strictly perfect quality

Opaque Cloth Window Shades, in
white, corn and green.

m $3.00 Tapestry Couch
Covers, $1.98

Reversible Oriental design Tap¬
estry Couch Covers. 50 inches
wide; full length; rich colorings.

*$3 and $3.50 Lace
Curtains, $2.29

Filet, Cable Net, Scotch and
Nottingham weaves; 2 % and 3
yards long; rich patterns.

Come and select from

$7.00 and $8.00 Tapestry
Portieres, $3.95

Heavy Mercerized Tapestry Por¬
tieres, 45 to 50 inches wide; pretty
designs; desirable colorings.

$2.50 Scrim or Marquisette
Curtains, $1.65

Plain hem or lace edge styles;
white and ecru colors; 2)4 and 2%
yards long; fuU width.

59c, 79c and 98c
Cretonnes, 37c

Mill lengths of yard-wlOe Wash¬
able Cretonnes, in light and dark
colorings; newest designs; lengths
from 1 to 8 yards. (First Floor.)
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